The regular Town Meeting will take place on the above date. This will be an informative meeting to all the residents and leaseholders of Ardentown, concerning the recent happenings of your Town.

In addition to the regular business of the meeting, we will:

1. Hold a public hearing concerning the future plans of the Community Planning Committee and the contract with New Castle County, Department of Housing and Urban Development Commission.

2. Conduct an up-to-date discussion concerning our present trial with the Blue Boar Inn.

3. Discuss the need and possible appointment of more Town Constables.

4. Elections of new officers and committee persons for:

   Town Chairperson - Hans Francke
   Secretary - Harry Rich
   Assessment Comm. (2) - Rusty Hoeggar
   Community Planning Comm. (3) - John Gordon, Larry Schein, Sylvia Abramson
   Safety Comm. (3) - James Buck, Sr., Ginny Liberman, Rose Schein

Other nominations are encouraged and welcomed from the floor.

5. Registration Committee report of up coming get-together and 90th Birthday Party for Mr. Charles Pettit, to be held on November 14, 1976 from 3-5 p.m. at the Themal's house.

Please come and bring your neighbors in support of your Town.

Respectfully submitted,

Virginia Liberman, Sec'y.